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The paper presents results of the anthelmintic efficacy verification of albendazole in sheep and cattle naturally infected by tapeworms MOllie:ia npansa and M. belledelli. We tested the dose of 5 mg per I kg of body weight applied as a 2.5'7c suspension in sheep. One hundred percent efficacy of this dose was proved both in a controlled test on 12 lambs and in field studies on two tlocks of ewes and lambs (amounting to 380 and 420 individuals) in which we invariably evaluated groups of 30 treated and 30 untreated control individuals using quantitative ovoscopic methods. We also studied the dynamics of the monieziosis prevalence in a tlock ono sheep of all age categories and performed dev."Ofming using albendazole during peak infections in 1995 to 1997. Even in cases when there was a quick and repeated rise of the infection during the pasture period. the application of albendazole decreased ovoscopic findings to zero values and to considerably low prevalence in the second and third year of our study. The occurrence of monieziosis in cattle was nearly sporadic and the application of albendazole in the dose of7.5 mg per I kg of body weight was I OO'7e effective when given to individual animals as a suspension. Mass application using medicated feeds did not ensure appropriate intake of therapeutic doses in all animals treated. Monieziosis is an important health problem particularly of sheep in the Czech Republic and albendazole may be considered as a drug of choice. :ia expallsa, M. helledelli, sheep, caule, albellda:olc, efficacy Long-term studies of helminthoses in cattle and sheep in the Czech Republic proved that tapeworms belonging to the genus Monie:;ia may be an important pathogenic agent causing mass diseases and mortality. particularly in lambs. The change in the technology of sheep rearing that uses pasture rearing and moves the lambing season to spring months, at present employed by most of our breeders, makes it possible for the animals. contrary to the previously used system of winter lambing. to be permanently on pastures and minimizes the cost of sheep breeding and lamb's meat production. This technology of sheep breeding. however. puts heavy demands on effective parasite control due to the fact that the lambs are subjected to permanent reinfections on pastures from their first days of life.
MOllie
The monography on the genus Moniezia by Baer (1927) The therapy of monieziosis has undergone a complex development. The first reports described the use of a I C)' c solution of copper sulphate in doses ranged according to the age of sheep (Lax 1956 ). Chroust (1973) found high. practically 100C)'c efficacy of resorantel (Terenol Hoechst AG) in the dose of 65 mg per I kg of body weight in lambs naturally infected by M. expallsa and M. belledeni. 0 a n e k et al. (\ 977) verified the piperazine salt of niclosamide produced by Bayer and called Taenifugin gran. in sheep and young cattle. It was applied as a medicated feed in the dose of 90 mg per I kg of body weight and 100Ck efficacy both during controlled tests and field studies with regards to the extensity and intensity was achieved. The nic10samide was also used with 100% efficacy in controlling the mass occurrence of monieziosis leading to high mortality in roe deer in the area of South Moravia (Forejtek and Chroust 1990) . It was applied as medicated feeds in the dose of 100 mg per I kg of body weight. as \vell. The efficacy of imidazole compounds. particularly in treating monieziosis in sheep. goats and cattle. has been studied recently. B au e r (1990) compared albendazole. oxfendazole, febantel and praziquantel in naturally infected sheep and found 10090 efficacy using albendazole in the dose of 3. Babicek et al. (1990 ) and, likewise. Corba et al. (1979 proved the same efficacy after the application of 15 mg of fenbendazole per 1 kg of body weight and after the combined application of 5 mg offenbendazole together with 7.5 mg oftriclambendazole per 1 kg of body weight (Corba et al. 1988 ).
!\1aterials and Methods
The albendazole efficacy verification was performed using a controlled test in lambs and field studies on sheep and cattle of all age categories naturally infected by tapeworms M. expallsa and M. belledelli.
Methods employed in the controlled test
Albendazole in the dose of 5 mg per I kg of body weight was applied as a suspension (Vermitan 2.5'k susp. Sanofi) per os 10 6 Merino lambs that were 5-6 months old. Other 6 lambs of the same age were used as controls. Ovoscopic examinations and quantitative determinations of numbers of eggs shed (EPG) were performed on days 7 and 0 before the application and days 3. 7 or 10 after the application. The control animals were examined on the same days. The treated and untreated control animals were slaughtered 9 to I I days after the treatment and then we performed helminthological autopsy in order to count the number of scolices and the amount of tapeworm segments (m]).
Methods employed in field studies on sheep and cattle During field studies we tested the dose of 5 mg of albendazole per I kg of body weight (Vermitan 2.5'k susp. Sanofi. Aldifal 2.5'k susp. Mevak) in two !locks of Merino and crossbred ewes. yearlings and lambs amounting to 380 and -t20 individuals. There were left 30 control untreated individuals in each !lock. The ovoscopic examination and EPG determination was performed in both !locks on 30 animals of the treated and control groups on the day of the treatment and then 7 and 14 days after the treatment.
Another study was aimed at the dynamics of the prevalence of MOllie:ia spp. egg shedding in a flock of 70 ewes. yearlings and lambs during the years 1995 to 1997. Fecal samples were taken at regular monthly intervals during the whole pasture season. Albendazole in the dose of 5 mg per I kg of body weight was used to treat ewes and yearlings before driving them out to pasture (April). Iambs. ewes and yearlings during the period of maximum intensity of infection (end of June) and in the end of the pasture season (end of October). The fecal samples were examined by the tlotation method and the percentage of positive animals (prevalence) was determined.
As far as cattle are concerned. the field studies were performed on two herds of cattle with mass (90 animals) and sporadic (30 animals) occurrence of tapeworms MOllie:ia spp during pasture. We used albendazole in the dose of 7.5 mg per I kg of body weight applied as granulated medicated feeds (Vermitan 20'lc gran. Sanofi) to treat animals from the herd with mass occurrence of monieziosis and applied as a suspension (Aldifal 109C susp. Me\'ak) to animals with sporadic monieziosis. The efficacy of this treatment was checked using regular fecal sampling 7. 14 and 20 da}s after the treatment. In all. we treated 21 calves, heifers and cows.
Results

Results of the controlled test
The results of quantitative ovoscopic examinations (EPG) and helminthological autopsies of 6 treated and 6 control lambs before and after the albendazole therapy are given in Tab. 1. High quantitative EPG values found before the treatment remained on this level in control lambs. whereas in the treated lambs they decreased considerably 3 days after the albendazole treatment and were negative from the 7th day of examination onwards. Likewise, the autopsy findings in treated lambs were completely negative. There were found 2-7 (in all, 23) scolices and tapeworm segments amounting the volume of 6 to 62 ml (in all. 123 ml) in individual lambs of the control group. Albendazole in the dose of 5 mg per I kg of body weight was 1009c efective in the controlled test.
Results of field studies on sheep and cattle Tab. 2 summarizes the results of the albendazole efficacy verification based on the reduction of the number of eggs shed before and after the treatment in two tlocks of ewes, yearlings and lambs consisting of 30 animals in the treated and control groups.
Using ovoscopic quantitative examination methods in field studies on two tlocks consisting of 380 and 420 ewes, yearlings and lambs we obtained negative findings in all the 100 100 -animals treated. Contrary to this. animals from the control untreated group continued to shed the eggs during the whole period of study. The treatments in field studies were 100% efficient. as well.
The application of albendazole to the flock of ewes. yearlings and lambs proved to be of high therapeutic value during the three-year study ( Fig. I and 2 ). The dynamics of the Monie-;.ia spp. infection had a typical course and both in lambs. ewes and yearlings the prevalence was rising quickly during the first months of pasture. De-worming in lambs by the end of June resulted in the decrease of the egg shedding to almost zero values. Then. there was a repeated but rather moderate increase in the prevalence during the summer months (August to September) which was completely controlled by the application of albendazole at the end of the pasture season (end of October). As far as ewes and lambs are concerned, the curve showing the dynamics of egg shedding was similar to lambs, but the prevalence reached considerably lower values. The ewes and yearlings were de wormed before pasture (April). in the period of the first maximum (end of June. or the first decade of July in 1997) and in the end of the pasture season (end of October). As it is seen from the graphs. the prevalence decreased considerably both in lambs. ewes and yearlings during the three-year albendazole application (i.e. in lambs from the 60% maximum in 1995 to 20% and in ewes and yearlings from 25% to 10%). Autumn deworming resulted in minimal rates of Monie-;.ia occurrence during winter housing of sheep. as well.
Discussion
High efficacy of albendazole in the doses of 5 mg per 1 kg of body weight in sheep and 7.5 mg per I kg of body weight in cattle against tapeworms Monie-;.ia spp. was verified both in lambs in a controlled test and in sheep and cattle of all age categories in field studies. Our results agree with and correlate to findings by other authors proving albendazole in sheep (Bauer 1990; Milla et a!. 1992 and Gill et al. 1990 ) and cattle (Anwar et a!. 1996) . Another positive factor of this anthelmintic, mentioned by the aboveauthors and Chroust et al. ~(1997) . is its efficacy against other gastrointestinal nematodes. Highly significant results were obtained after the long-term use of albendazole aimed at controlling the peaks of tapeworm infections during the pasture season. On the basis of these results \ve can say that optimal terms for deworming are April just before dri ving ewes and yearlings out to pasture, the end of June or at the latest the beginning of July (ewes, yearlings and lambs), and the end of the pasture season in autumn. Oeworming the flock of sheep in 1995 to 1997 in the above -described way ensured the decrese in the prevalence in all age categories to almost zero values right after the albendazole application and resulted in the considerable decrease of the preyalence during the second and third year of study. Autumn deworming maintains minimal rates of infections during winter housing. The occurrence of monieziosis is low in cattle in the Czech Republic. Even the sporadic findings require to be properly treated by anthelmintics that are most easily applied as medicated feeds on pastures. This method of application, however. does not ensure the intake of full therapeutic doses by all animals treated. In order to reach 1009c efficacy in cattle as in our studies, it is necessary to recommend the albendazole suspension application to individual animals.
The high tolerance of albendazole is another positive factor. There was no case of negati\'e side effects both in sheep and cattle and albendazole applied in mass therapeutic procedures in cattle as medicated feeds was taken by the animals without any problems.
Ucinnost albendazolu proti MOlliezia spp. u OWl a skotu
V pn'tci jsou prezentovany vysledky ovefovani anthelminticke ucinnosti albendazolu u ovci a skotu prirozene invadovanych tasemnicemi Monie:ia expama a M. benedeni. U ovci byla testovana davka 5 mg·kg-1 z.h. ve forme 2,5% suspenze. 1009c ucinnost teto davky byla prokazana jednak v kontrolovanem testu na 12 jehilatech a jednak v terennich pokusech ve dvou stadech bahnic,jehnic ajehilat (380 a 420 ks), v nichz bylo kvantitativni ovoskopii sledovano 30 lecenych a 30 kontrolnich zvffat. V letech 1995-1997 byla dale sledovana dynamika prevalence moniezi6zy ve stade 70 ovcf vsech vekovych skupin a provadena dehelmintizace albendazolem v obdobi vrcholu infekce. I pri rychlem a opakovanem narustu infekce behem pastevnfho obdobf, snfzila aplikace albendazolu ovoskopicke nalezy na nulove hodnoty a ve druhem a tfetfm roce sledovani byl zaznamenan vyrazny pokles prevalence. U skotu byl vyskyt moniezi6zy vesmes sporadicky a lecba albendazolem v davce 7,5 mg·kg-1 z.h. mela 100% ucinnost pri individualni aplikaci suspenze. Hromadna aplikace v medikovanem krmivu nezajislovala spolehliv)' pfijem terapeuticke davky u vsech lecen)'ch kusu. Moniezi6za pfedstavuje v podminkach CR vyznamny zdravotni problem predevsim u ovci a albendazol je mozno povazovat za Jek volby.
